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DOM1fINION GOVtERNMEN7T A ID TO LA W ASSOCIA TIONS.

A deputation waited upuri the Minister of justice and the Solicitor-
General last month to urge tipon the Governnxent the dlaims for Law

-g-J.Associations in the Province for some recognition at the hands of the
Dominion Government,

The deputation was introduced by Mr. J.A. Gemmill; and Mr. IV. F.
Burton, of the Hamilton bar, laid the views of the deputation before
the Ministers, H1e sketched for the niinisters the history of the various
Law Associations and the sources fromn which they derived their annu, 1
income, giving the history of the various applications which had been ruade

fl to the Ontario Government for assistance, and which had been given upon
ur,î, the broad principle that Ilthe gods help those wvho help themnsel#es," and

that the goverfinient considered it proper to furnish to the judges at assize
towns the tools wherewith to facilitate the carrying on of the administration

* of justice.
It was admitted by the Minister of Justice that the Government ruade a

grant to the law lîbraries of the North-West, and also to supplement the
Supremne Court library; and it was urged by Colonel Macdonald, represent-
ing tlie Guelph Law Association, and others, that the Dominion Govern-
ment might very properly do something in the way of supplementing the
grant which the Ontario Government makes annualiy in this direction, but
which is flot sufficient to fully equip the libraries and make themn as up-to-
date as the trustees in many places woul.-' desire.

'Ihere was a large deputation of the Ottawa bar present, who strongly
urged upon the Government the importance of givîng effect to the request
made, and it was suggested that the Dominion Government might properly
make a grant to be expended for the purpose of supplying works on
Criminal or Election law, which came peculîarly within the province of
the Federal Government.

Mr. Milîs and Mr. Fitzgerald appeared to evince much interest in the
matter, and promised to consult with other memnbers of the Governnient as to
what measure of assistance might be given, and it is hoped that the Govern-
ment may see its way to, ýupplement the Provincial law associations by
practical aid to the Associations whicli are doing useful and valuable %vork
throughout the Province.

The result of a recent deputation to the Provincial Government in con-
nection with the appropriation made by the Legîslature in this direction has
had a very satisfactory result in settling the pririciple upon which the money
is to, be divided, and the Attorney- General has very propefly given effect
to the contention urged before him, that the amount of the original grant

should be divided equally among ail the Associations in existence, andthat the increased grant made by the Legisiature should be divided upona
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